HIHUTEf! OF TIIE FACULTY

~"EETIHG

Horehead State TJniver:lity
February 211 1978
The February meeting of the faculty was held at 4'10 p.m. on Tuesday, February 21,
Dean John R. Duncan called , the
1978~ in the University Breckinridge Auditoriwu.
meeting to order.
A!lffiQUi1CilliliNTS

John Collis:

Reported that Founders Day will be obaerved at
Horehead State University on Tuesday, ~:arch 7 ~
197e. Althour.h the exact program will not·b~
announced until Friday of this week~ there t.Till
be a special luncheon and the University Symphony
Band will present a concert in the evenin~. '

John R. Duncan:

Announced the dismissal of classes betl."een the
hours of 11;30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. on. Founders Day.
Reminded the faculty of a memorandum from Carol
Holt announcine Career Opportunities Day on
Hednesday, February 22. I!ore than 50 employers
will be in the Craner and Eagle Rooms, University
Center~ from lO~~O a.me to 4:00 p.m,
Faculty and
students are encouraesd, to att~nd.

PROGJ1A)!

Alex

Conyers~

Chairman of the Faculty Organization 'Committee, asked
the faculty to review the list of faculty nominees
for membership on the University Standing Committees
~Yh1ch uas presented at the door.
Nominations may
be made from the floor. It was sugzested that all
chairpersons of the present standing committees invite the newly elected members to a committee
meeting before the end of this school year. ,

Fred

Voigt~

Hovec! that the list of faculty nominees be accepted
as presented. Tom J.1orri~on seconded the motion
which passed.

President Norfleet.;

Informed the faculty that the girl t s death ~n ~\l'ater
field Ual1 was from natural' causes, ~ccording to a
preliminary autopsy.

Discussed his memo presented to faculty at the door
concerning the imp1ementatiQn of specific guidelines for energy conservation~ as outlined by
Russell r'~cClure. Secretary of the Executive Department for Finance and Administration. The coal
supply for the University is not low~. however; the'
State is 1m." on electrical enerty. If ~"e do not
cut back, ~'1e may be cut back.
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Jerry 1!oHe11;

Presented the following' temporary
energy conservation~
1.

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
o

u.

a,

.

10.

11.

~uidelin~s

"

for,

,

'

Close the University Center,and,Laughlin B~ilding
one hour earlier at night.
Library hours over the weekend '(and until. further
notice) will be.
Saturday--12 noon -:- 4;00 p.m.,:
:: .
Sunday--4~OO p.m. ~. 10,00 p.m.
Classroom buildings 111111 close' at 9 ;15 p.m.
Night janitors will begin work at 1:30 p.m. and
end at 9:30 a.m. Try to ~void ~8ing offices at
night 1f possible.
Display cases should be turned o~f or, in severe
cases, turned on only from -9:0Q·a.m. to 3;00 p.m.
during the day.
"
Open venetian blinds to a1lrnq sun to come through
and close them 't'll'hen in the'sha,de.
Campus security lights will not be bothered, but
the timin3 ,dll be changed to a mor~ appropriate
time.
'
Ua11 lights 'tvil1 be used only when necessary.
Heat will be turned down to GOo at night: forced
air w'ill be turned off about 6:30 p.m. and resume
at {) ,00 a.m.
Drinking fountains will be disconnected.
Water temperature wi~l be 'turned dawn in the dorms.
An energy conservation system has been for,med by
establishing the following people in each building
on campus as coordinators for energy-saving measures:

;'.< .

Bui1dinr;
Coordinator
Rader ~all
Gary Cox
nutton .<l...uditorium
Edward Balda
Johnson Camden Library 'Jack Ellis
Rice Service Building
Glen Boodry
Lappin 'Ial!
Jerry Ho~,)'ell
Baird !1usic Hall
James Beane
Laughlin Building
Earl Bentley
Combs Classroom Bldg.
Ying Chien
Lloyd Cassity Bldg.
Eens Adams
llowel1-·'kDowell Adm.
Building
Buford Crager
Ginger ::la1l
James Pack
Claypool-Young Art Bldg. Bill Booth
Charles Derrickson
Reed Hall
Alumni Center
Don Young
f.J.Iie Young Ua11
Jame~ Quisenberry

,
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;

,

are questions about

en~rgy co~servation

Jerry Howell at 332~ or ;t'alk

President Norfleet"

~esponded

to

measures) call
"

favorably to the Faculty Forum'uhich had been

held earlier in the day.

,/'., '
"

'!

a 'building coordinator.
,

, ....

, ',.

Indicated that '!'.:eith Kappes wou!ld have a ;memo Qut
tomorrow about the use of office copi'ers: If there

Since the group 'i1ishes to

have another meeting) another Faculty Forum uill be
scheduled on a different day and hour so that others
may attend.
John R. Duncan;

Announced that the University Senate recommended. to
the faculty the creation of a Credit 'Union. Bob
Hansel) is Chairman of the Credit Un1.on, Plan Committee.

Bob Hansen:

Reported that a Credit Union, is both a banking and loaning inst1tution~ and anyone may join DY depositing
money. FSU is the only institution ·in Kentucky not
having a Credit Union. There are betliJeen 900 and 1,000
eligible employees at the University_ ; Infornat.ion
should be coming to you tIith your February pay check.
The University uill provide o=fi~e space and a treasurer,
as well as ~vi.thholdings from pay. checlts ~ If there are
questions~ call Bob Hansen at 2236 or write to UPO 323.

John R. Duncan!

Took a stralll vote by a show of. hands to indicate whether
or not there seemed to be an intere~t in the establishment of a Credit Union. ,A majority of the faculty
shmved interest.

','

,

Introduced the Faculty/Administrator Evaluation Plan
which is to be considered as a suitable docunent to be
used for evaluation. The question is not whether we
-will be evaluated but hm.;> we lrli11 be evaluated. This
document was developed by a faculty cO\!ll:l.ittee and revised after hearings from th~ schools.
Invited all faculty lI1ith academic rank ttl vote on the
instrument tomorrow at the University C.enter between the
hours of S:OO a.m. and 4:30 p.m. If this instrument is
approved) it will not be used for tenure, rank, and
salary this Spring. Fo11mving this semester, ther~ 1o1il1
be a continuous revie~v process of the plan. Since this
instrument is not applicable to the teachers at Uni-.
versity Breckinridge, it is suggested they develop
their mm.

"
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Bob Hansen

Chairraan of the Faculty EValuation Cornmitte.e~ explained'
that evaluation is nm~ being carried out through subjective techniques. ,After almost a year'! s ,iorl~, the
.. '
Committee has attempted 'to be as objective 'as pos,sible
in developing an evaluation plan.,
,',;

nob

Opened the floor for discussion:
and recommendations fol1oHed.

l~nsen;

,

John R. Duncan:

Severalcon~ents'
,

,

Congratulated the Committee for the

, ,

wo~k

they have done.

Opened the floor for nominations of tpree persons to
.
man the Ballot Box. The nominations "were, '\' ",

John Stanley
Ei11 t!ampton
Tom ~ ~rrison

,

,

"

'

Joe Copeland moved that the nOl'linations' ,cease.
secondecl by Harvin 'Ph111ips» carried.

motion~

,

John R. Duncan:

The

,

'."

" ,

Urged the faculty to vO.te from ll~OO ,to 10:00 atICl. on
the ground floor of ADUC:. after ,10!OO a.11).., ,mov~ to the
Faculty Lounee on 'third floor..
.

The meeting adjourned at 5.30 p.tu.

"

Sue Y. Luckey
Secretary to the Faculty
,,'

. ,
,'.

!., -

,

, J;( - /
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Final Repo rt
Facu lty Committee on Profess iona l Ethics and Conduct
(A standing commi t tee of the Uni ve r s ity Senat e)

I.

General Comm ittee Procedures
(I)

The eha i rperson of the Un' vers i t y Senate, upon tal< I n9 off I ce, wi I I

appoint four persons to t hi s comm ittee and des ignate onar ot th e
pe rsons as the tempora r y chai rperson . The tempora ry cha i rperson
wi II th en ca l I the f irst meet i ng for t he purpose of e lect ing a permanent chairperson from the fou r members and to di spense with old
bus iness a nd /o r bring new busi nes s ' before the committee.
(2)

(3)

(4)

II .

The committee wi lion I y meet on demand when r equested to do so by

t he c hairperson of t he Un ivers ity Senate or the chai rperson of t he
Faculty Commi ttee on Professional Eth i cs and Conduct.
The comm ittee wi II estab l Ish a recommended "Code of Conduct" for
all f acul ty members as outlined below. Future cOITV'IlitTee members may
add or.: de lete items as condit ions \.,arrant .
The comm i ttee wi II eSTab li sh basic procedures to hea r any comp laints
pertaining to professional condu ct . Agai n, fut ure commi t tee members
may modify the procedures outlined beloN.

Facu lty Code of Conduct
( I)

(2 )
(3)

(4)
(5 )

(6 )

(7 )

Fac ul ty members I'll I I be expected to atte nd a l I faculty and committee
meet ings. \<lhen t his i s not possib le, t he pe rson i n cha rge of the
meeting s hou ld be not i fied by the faculty member . \'I hen such a noti fication has been received by t he person in charge, the minutes of
that meeting shou ld be modified under the HMembers Absent" or
"Member s Prese nt" head i ng to i nd i cate that such not if i cat i on has been
made .
AI I faculty a nd committee mee tings should be conducted in a professiona l fashion with di sc ussions limited to the agenda items.
Facu I-tv members shou Id not ca I I off i nd i v i dua I c Iasses un' ess the
depa rtment or schoo l adm in ist ration has been of f icia l ly not lflod.
(Except ions would Include situati ons wh ich were beyond the cont rol
at the faculty member). \~hen a c lass is to be cal led off , eve ry
e f fort must be made to notify the students beforehand .
If a faculty member i s away from his/her c lass on off ic ia l business,
the departme nt adm ini stration should see to It that the c lass is
properly co nd ucted by another faculty member.
Classroom act i viti es shou ld be l imited to approp ri ate discussions of
t he subject matte r . \'Ie rea l i ze t hat "extraneous comments ll do have
a p lace in the c lassroom; however, discuss ion of items wh i ch a re not
part of the course conte nt , shou ld be kept t o a mi nimum.
AI I facu lty members shou ld evaluate a student's performance based on
object i ve Informat ion . A faculty member's persona l opin ion of a
student s hould haVe-no bear ing on the stude nt ' s grade.
If a faculty member feels that any of his/ he r outs i de activities
mi ght be I nterp r eted as a I'conf I j ct of j nterests", discuss i c ns of
the s i tuation should be conducted with department or schoo l adminI strators .

•

{S )
(9)

To present a pos it ive image o f the Un i ve rsi t y to t he c ity of
Morehead l we r ecommend Th at al I facu lty membe r s cons i de r invo lving t hems elves i n at least one c ivic activ i ty .
If a comp la i nt about a faculty member Is brough t t o t he attent ion
of a n adm ini s trato r an d the comp la ina nt does not wis h t o emp loy
Secti on I I I be low:
(a) The admin ist rator should d iscuss t he compl a i nt , in pr i vate.
I·lith the f acu l t y member , and the admi n i s trator \'1 111 out li ne

t he spec i f i cs s urrounding t he compl aint.
(b)

I f add it iona l meet ings ar e necessa r y, th e admi ni s trato r wi II

speci f ical I y name the comp la i na nt a nd r equest his/he r
atten dance at t hi s. an d any futu re meetings .
11 1.

Comp la i nt Pr ocess
Th i s commi t t ee wi I 1 not endeavo r t o estab l ish pa rti cu lar comp la i nt s to
be covered under th i s heading ; ho\>tever. we wou ld gene r a ll y expect t hem
to be o f a non- te nmina l natu r e .
If a ny f ucu lty membe r , adm ini st rat o r , s tu de nt. or person outside t he
Univer sity communi t y has a comp laint against a f acu lty member o r adm i nist r aTor. the fo I 101'1 i ng pr oce du r e \'I i I I be es t ab I i shed :
(I)

(2)
(3)
( 4)

(5)
(6)
(7)

The compl ainant wi I I be d irected to contact The chai r pers on of t he
Uni vers ity Senat e.
The cha irpe rson Wt I' t hen co ntact t he cha irperson o f t he Comm ittee
I..on Profess lon a I Eth' cs a nd Conduct.
The cha i rpe rson of t he Committee on Professiona l Et hi cs a nd Conduct
wi I I t hen ca r ! for a meet i ng at a t ime a nd locat ion acceptab le to
a l l i nd i vi dua ls .
The comm ittee wi I I then act as a mod iator t o hea r both s i des o f the
case.
Du ring t he meeting. the comm ittee membe rs ~d I I endeavo r to a rr ive
a t a mut ua ll y- accep t ab le sol ution .
\'/hether or nOT a mutua l ly-acceptable so l UTion has been r eached, a
repo rt of t he procedu r es wi I 1 be fi led with t he cha Irpe rson of the
Un i vers ity Senate .
The cha i rpe r son of the Unive rsi t y Senate wi I I then handle t he r epo rt
in any fashion which he/She deems accepTab le .

